A lifetime cancer bioassay of quinacrine administered into the uterine horns of female rats.
This study investigated if quinacrine can induce a tumorigenic response in rats when administered in a manner similar to the intended human use for female non-surgical sterilization. Young sexually mature female rats received two doses of quinacrine (or 1% methylcellulose control) into each uterine horn approximately 21 days apart, and were observed for 23 months after the second dose administration. Dose levels were 0/0, 0/0, 10/10, 70/70, and 70/250-350 mg/kg (first dose/second dose), which represent local doses in the uterus at approximate multiples of 1x, 8x and 40x the human dose (mg quinacrine/g uterine weight) used for female non-surgical sterilization. Rats were observed for viability, clinical signs of toxicity, and changes in body weight and food consumption. At necropsy, selected organs were weighed, macroscopic observations were recorded, and tissues were collected, fixed, processed, and examined for microscopic pathologic findings. Acute quinacrine toxicity was evident during the dosing period but did not affect long-term survival. Non-neoplastic findings were more common in treated animals than controls, providing evidence of the appropriateness of the bioassay. The incidence of uncommon tumors of the reproductive tract was similar to controls at doses of 10/10mg/kg but increased with dose level and was significantly greater than controls at >or=70/70 mg/kg. We conclude that two doses of quinacrine administered approximately 21 days apart into the uterus of young sexually mature rats at a local dose approximately 8 times the human dose used for non-surgical female sterilization increased the lifetime risk of tumor development in the reproductive tract.